Baseball Game Sponsorship

- Sponsor Branding on all promotional material for the week
  - Media Partner
  - Radio Promos
  - Campus Game Posters
  - Campus IMAG Screens
  - Print Advertising
  - Television Promos
  - Campus Table Tents

- Two (2) additional video board spots for each game (2) .. partner supplied inventory

- Rights to distribute branded promotional material at your game

- 200 General Admission Tickets to your games

- Value: $2,000
Flames Football Game Sponsorship

- Sponsor Branding on all promotional material for the week (one game)
  - Media Partner
  - Radio Promos
  - Campus Game Posters
  - Campus IMAG Screens
  - Print Advertising
  - Television Promos
  - Campus Table Tents

- Two (2) additional video board spots for this game .. partner supplied inventory

- Rights to distribute branded promotional material at your game

- Rights to display company promotional material on the Midway (South Gate) at your game

- 100 General Admission Tickets to your game

- Bonus: 10 additional Club Seats to your game

- Value: $5,000
Flames Basketball Game Sponsorship

- Sponsor Branding on all promotional material for the week
  - Media Partner
  - Radio Promos
  - Campus Game Posters
  - Campus IMAG Screens
  - Print Advertising
  - Television Promos
  - Campus Table Tents

- Package includes one men’s game and one women’s game
- Two (2) additional video board spots for this game .. partner supplied inventory
- Rights to distribute branded promotional material at your game
- 100 General Admission Tickets to your game
- Bonus: 10 additional Club Seats to your game
- Value: $3,000